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Haw Advertisements.

?Valuable farm in Donegal for sale.
?Douglass closing out sals.
?Collections of music.
?Special notice.
?Rxoursions.

HOTI?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors of estates
ean secure their receipt books at the ClT-
u(> offloe

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The TThite Bquadron, Opera House,

Monday evening, August 25.

?Hoosier watermelons are lighter skin-

ned than the Jerseys.

?Persons who were np early enough

this morning saw a white frost.

?Buffalo Bill is' billed for Exposition
Park, Allegheny, September 2d and 3d.

?The passion of acquiring riches in order

to support a vain expense corrupts the
purest souls.

?Opening attraction, Monday evening,

at the Park Theatre August 25, White
Squadron.

?The fire in Saxonburg, last week,
ought to be a warning to other towns in
the county, to secure protection without
delay.

?Tut) Butler Music Co., will have first
attractions at the Fair. Don't fail to

call at their stand.

--Tie prettiest egg-plants we have seen

in ibe Butler market, this year, were rais-
ed by Charles Giles of Penn twp.

?Cranberries are said to be plentiful and

fine this year. It is thought the New
Jersey yield will exoeed the 1,000,000

bushel crop of 1893.

?Mrs. Zimmerman haa seeured the ser-
vices of Miss Annie Lowman and haa

opened an art department in her itore.

Read her Fall announcement in this
week's paper.

?John L Hindman of Clay twp. caught
a large owl in a trap, last week, and
brought it in to Jim McClnng. The owl

had been ieasting on John's chickens, and

he set a trap, and caught it by a toe.

?Canadian thistles should be killed this
month, by cutting. Nearly all kinds of

wee-Is oau be killed by cutting

in August. There are a few stabborn
ones, however, like the milk-weed, that
have to be exterminated by other meth

ods.

?The postal officials have rounded up
another cute and barefaoed swindle. A
oompany in Bribgeport, Conn., advertised
to sell a razor, brush, strap, soap and cup
for 25 cts. To those sending the money
it forwarded a stone an inch or two square
with instructions to rob dry on the face
until the hair is worn off.

?One woman drowned by tba apactiing

of a tow boat, one man fatally and MT»r»l
seriously injured, and fifty or more bo d-

ings demolished, wai tbe record of a ' rl-
ous itorm that visited Pittsburg last ban
day night. It began about 10 o'clock and
lasted Um than half an hour, bnt it did a

Tact amount oi damage in a abort time.

?D. M. Goraon, of North Star, Pa . ia
again in Batler soliciting order* for to*

Arnold Automatic Cooker, aa (food a thing
ai waa ever invented in that line. It
took aome effort on hia part to introdace
it here, bnt now everybody want* it. It

i*aold in different liiei at $2.75 to 95.00
Be ia lole agent fit tain county, and will
(Milupon you.

?Tbe people ol Zelienople are thinking

of paving their Main St. and putting in an

electric light plant; but in oar Judgment
they ibonld first eewer the town and ae-
enre a water aapply for protection againit
fire. No town in tbe country hai a better
location than Zellenople. It ii building
op rapidly, and it should protect iUelf
againit fire aa noon aa possible.

-Dr. J. K. Fithian ol Zellenople loat
one of bia I win black pacing horaea Sun-
day, trim the eating ot tbe bark of a lo-
cu»t tree. A dnll drowainea appeared aa

an effect two boura after eating the bark,
death occnred 24 bonra later. Locnat
bark ia poiaonoaa and many good horaea
have been loat from thi* cauae, and not
unfrequently without the true cauae being

discovered. It I* alao poiaonota to human
being!.?

?Tbe Batler rnnnig team, which carri-
ed off tbe bonora at Martina Perry 0., last
week, are entered for tbe race* at Sala-
manca and Bradford tbia week, i* oompos-
ed of the following persona, John Peigel,
J. A. Walter, J. A. Beineman, Charles

Reader, Joe Jennings, George Krug,
Charles Butler, W. J. Beineman, Jobu
Wiae, George Campbell, J. K. Zickrick,
James Boiden, John 0. Graham, Barry
Wertb, John Cole and John Ayrea.

?The Farmers' Alliance picnic in Zleg
ler's grove near Barmony, last Friday was

well attended, though tbe road* were very
duaty, and tbe day unusually hot and
dry. After dinner Esq. Neioe made a few
remark* from the platform, and then Levi
Wise made a long speech taking a
rosy view of a farmer'*
life, and advising tbe boy* and girl*not to

be in too great a hurry to leave the farm.
Green backer McGill put in an appear-
ance with hi* chart, and gave hia views on
finances.

?Some Pittsbnrgers are Mid to bar*
purchaaod the Bulphur Springs our P«-
trolia, and the land about them, with the
Intention of making a summer resort of
the piaoe. A good idea. Mineral water of
different kinds can b« obtained almost
anywhere, by drilling, and Batler could
have wateringor resting places handier than
CambridKtt or Bedlord, and jast as good.
The town should also have a picnic
grounds near by, where the youth of the
town would not be subjected to speak-easy
temptation*; aud easily could bare one,
With a Inke, by damming an/ of the small
runs in tbn ueigLUot&ood.

?The Pair Association has added a new

raoe to their program,open to horses, with-
out reoord, owned in Butler county since
June Ist, IHUj, aud u«ed a* road horses,
which hare not been in training on a track
this iasoa, owners to drive. First Pre-
mium, 100 bus'iels Oats; 2d premium, 50
busiiuls oats; JJ premium, 35 bushels oats;
4in premium, 20 bushels oats, Kntrance
!«>?, *o. Five to enter and three to start.
Tne other classes as are lollows:

2-year-old trot or paoe, purse, SSO.
3-year-old trot or paoe, purse, 950,
2:35 class trot, purse, $l5O.
2:35 olass paoe. purse, 9150.
Free-for-all trot or p»oe, purse, S3OO.
2:5 V class trot, purse, SIOO.
2:25 olass trot, purse. S2OO.
2:25 class paoe, purse, S2OO.

Our grocers are paying 20 for butUr, 12c
foi Ireeb eggs, 50 lor apples; 40c for pota-
toes; lo a pound for oabbage; $1.50 for
ptars; SI.OO a bu. for tomatoes; 10c a doi-
lor corn, aud 30c a dos. tor oelsry.

dN oar lia« of Kaiki Bilks, Poo-
(???, Taffetas snd Fancy Silks for
waslti from 85 oenis a yard np

L. flttin A Son.

Great bargains in Laos Curtains,
Ltces and Embroideries at

L. Stein A Boa's.

LEGAL NEWS.

THE WATBE CASKS.

On the Bth of July, Judge Greer ordered
the Butler Water Co. to furnish a suffi-
cient supply of pure water by August 15th.
This the Co. did not do, and on Friday
last, on petition of A. B. Riohey, a rule
was granted on the oompany to show
cause why its officers and directors should
not be attachtd for contempt of court, re-

turnable. Monday at 10 A. M., and to be
beard Tuesday. The case did not come

\u25a1p untill Tuesday evening when members
of the Water Co, gave ibeir experience in
drillingwells and said they were running
a large pipe line up the creek to a dam,
they propose building on the J. J. R. Mil-
linger now Robinson place, and as thai is

below the salt-water wells, the idea seems

to be to pipe the salt water below it.
The case was continued, yesterday.

Some more evidence was heard and Coun-
sel agreed to submit the case without ar-

gument, and Judge Greer said he would
make his decree by the 2d of Sept.

Tuesday afternoon the Water Co, aaked
the court to grant a preliminary injunc-
tion restraining the salt-water producers
of the Boydstown field from running the
salt-water into the creek, and Col. Thomp-
son made an able argument in support of
the motion.

XOTBS.

Letters of administration were granted
to John R. Boyer on estate of MaryBoyer,

of Lancaster twp, also to M. H. Byerley

and Adam Byerley on esUte of John Byer;
ley of Buffalo.

Jos. A. Bowen has petitioned for divorce
from Cora Bowen.

The argument list for September term,

oloses tomorrow, and trial list next Mon-
day.

The taxes collected in this county, last
year, were as follows ?Tax Poor $16,032.-
89; for roads and bridge* $97,445.71; for
schools (not including appropriation*)
$89.559.33;f0r county. State and lioeuses
$67,083 91. Total $270,121.84.

The new iron bridge over the Connoq.
at Harmony is considered the best in the
county. It is 115 feet long, and it cost

the county $5,386.25. George Shaffner's
bill for concrete and stone work was $3,-

336 25, and Nelson Buchanan's bill for th e
iron was $1750.

Esq. MoAboy heard the case against

Jos. Hays of Middlesex Saturday, and
discharged the defendant, the county to

pay the costs. The number of witnesses

was large, and the case was heard in the
Arbitration room. The defendant was

accused by a widow of assult with intent
to rape.

Sup't Curwen, ot the Warren Asylum,

ha* notified tbe Commissioner* ot the dif-
ferent oountie* that no more patient* can
be received at present. The inatitution
can oomfortably care for 700, bnt it* in-
mates now number 900.

PtOPBRTY T«A»gJ»«»»

D. B. Sbontz to Jaoob Dambaoh lot in
Jackson tor $690.

2. E. Abram* to Mrs. Duprey lot iu

Karn* for S3OO.
George Wolford to Mary McElree lot in

Sunbury tor $2,666.06.
D. W. Gibson to M. Campbell lot in

North Washington for $250.

Marriage l-icenae*.

Thomas G. Stump Leechburg

Anna Birch
"

Lyman B. Kichey Glade Mill*
Alice Courvel------....... --Demseytown

Jo*. L. Bauldoff Clearfield
Dena Shulti Donegal

John Reith .Batler
Annie Wetxel Server* Station.

I Davison Decker V. Sunbury
Adelia Aggaa Greece City

Wm. C. Book Harlanshnrg

Lillian Davi* Jaoksville

Silas J. Taylor W.Liberty

Lydia Davis -
lacksvtlle

Wm. E. Mark* Pittsburg

Tillie Brose Denny

Wm. Ferguson Eau Claire
Dora 5mith.............

At Franklin. Ora E. Dunkel ol Eau Clair
and Margarel L. Book of Sandy Point.

~THE FAIRS.

Butler, Sept. 3-6.
Parker, Sept. 10-13.
Tarentum, Aug 27-30.
New Castle, Aug. 27-29.
Mercer, Sept. 10-12.
Clarion. Sept. 17-20.
Beaver, Sept. 24-27.
Greenville, Sept. 17-19.
Appollo, Sept. 10-13.
Conneautville, Sept, 10-13.

Bicycle Racet at Butler Fair.

Wednesday afternoon, September 4
Race 1, free to all who have never started
in a race, three prizes. Race 2, free to all
under 16 years old, 3 prizes. Race 3, free
to all, three prizes. Race 4, free to all
two mile race, three prizes.

Friday afternoon, September 6 Kaco

5, Butler oounty championship. Race 6,

team race, three starters compose a team

and must be from the same club or town

in Butler county. ?
Full particulars will be announced here-

after. These with other races and amuse-
ment* already provided lor should make
three lull days of excitement and the But-
ler Fair of 1895 long to be remembered.

The L A. W. rule* to govern all race*.

The Opening Attraction.

The opening attraction at the Park
Theatre will be "The White Pquadron,
wbiob will open the sea»on on next Mon-
day evening. Thin in nne of the beat play®
on the road and ha* been intensely pop
ular everywhere, and it was with great

trouble and a considerable correspond-
ence that Manager Burckhalter secured
the attraction. This will be a great at-

traction and will no doubt have a crowded
house.

Special Notice.

V. McAlpinc'* Dental Room* will 1*
closed from Monday, Septcmlxrr oth, till
Monday 23d, for repairs to himself.

We dinpl*y over 100 new and
pretty pattern bat* and bonnets at
Papi'».

Plain and fancy Black Dress Goods
in all qualities at barrio prices at

L. STEIN A BON'S.

New Percales, Ducks, Court Roya
flque, Seersuckers, Ginghams and
all kinds of wash goods at

L. BTII* A Sou's.

The people are using Armstrongs
Little Syatem Pills We are giving
them away. See ad in another col

amn. They are fine'

School hats at PAPE'S.
Ciarina rlnjs just new at PAP

Bao's.
WANTED:?Lady and Gentle-

men solicitors for standard goods
at home and in surrounding towns.
Commission or salary guaranteed.
Call on or address W. B. Iferriott
M' g' r, 334 J State Bt, Sharon, Pa.

Beautiful pat'*ero hats at P APE'S.

?IT PAYS?
To bunt in Butler Co.

Latest in trimmed and untrimmed
hats flowers, feathers, ribbons and

| novelties at PAPE'S.

See our line ol New Spring Capes
?the assortment is large and the
styles and prices are right

L. STEIN A SON.

?Boardingflouse Cards, with Act
of A ssembly, 35 cents for half-a-doaen,
.or sale at CITIZEN office.

?Take your children to Znver'
Oallery for Pictares that will suit
jou. Postofflce building.

> Fine and heavy all wool Serge 45

aches wide, all colors at 50 ceats a
yard?a big bargain?at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?You pay for school-books; bit
the best school-book for your children
is your daily paper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Ditpatch fills the
bill.

PERSON AI..

Jno. Clark, of Washington twp. was in
town on business, Wednesday.

Lotta Lee Core baa accepted the posi-
tion of Cashier at Reiber's dry goods store

Alice and Jessie Negley of Pittsburg,
are the guests of Butler friendc.

Phillip Schenck of Minerva, Ohio, is
visiting his friends here.

Braid Black went to Boston with the
Ascalon Commandry of Pittsburg.

Sarah, a daaghter of Rev. Williams, is
going to Indian territory as a^,missionary.

Mrs. C. R Little and daughter, of Al-
leghey, are visiting her father, Jos.Cria-
well, of Butler twp.

Miss Jean Varnumof Pittsburg, and
Clara Flemming of Petrolia are the guests
of Mrs. Richey.

Frank Kohler has returned from Atlan-
tic City, where he has been having a good
time for the past three weeks.

J. E. Mechling and family of Wall are
visiiing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Mechling, of the South Side.

Rev. Decker, of W. Sunbury and Miss
Adelia Aggas daughter of Sylvanis Agga*
were married, yesterday

Wm. Dick Esq. of Franklin twp, waj in
town, Thursday. His wife is visiting ttiair
son and daughters in Colorado and Kansas.

John W. Brown and wife went to Erie,

Monday, where they are visiting their

daughter.

M. L. Lockwood and family of Zelieno-
ple, attended the Knights Templar con-

vention at Boston.

J. B. Bryson of Harmony and W. R.
Harbison of Jefferson Centre Lave been

granted pensions.

H. Q. Walker of Pittsburg, ylsited his
friends in Butler over Sunday, When in
Pittsburg stop and see Koos at the office
of Galbreath 4 Walker, 110 Diamond St.

Mrs. Margaret E. Anderson of Lewis
burg, Pa. who has been visiting at I. F.

Alban's in Worth twp.. returned home
last Friday.

Rev. Wood will preach in the M. E
Church next Sunday morning on, "The
Meaning of the Cross," ani in the evening

on "God and the gods in Contest.''

C. N. Boyd, P. W. Lowry and Al. Rei
ber returned from their camp in Canada,

last week. They had an A. No. 1, time
while there.

Anthony Thompson of Centre, S. M.
Turk of Washington twp. and Lon Timb-
lin of Fairview were in town on Thurs-
day.

M. 8. Ray and wife, Wm. Gibson and
wile and A. C. Wilson and wife of Fair-
view, returned lrom Cbatutauqua last
week, and were high'y pleased with the r
visit.

David Lefever and Chas. B. Glasgow ol

Middlesex twp., Ben Foster of Freeport,
Esq. Cranmer of Clay, and Josiab McKee
of Allegheny were in town on business,
Monday.

Mad. Starr, Maj. Phipp*. D. G. Bradner,
Ferd Reiber, Kd Bredin, Barry Beadey
and Alf Keiber went to Pittcburg, Satur-
day, and joined tbe Tancred Commander}'
excursion.

Mr. J. E. Cbadwick, tuner for the But-
ler Mnsic Co., will arrive in Butler Aug.

30th and will remain two weeks. Mr.
Chad wick is a graduate of the New Eng-
land Conservatory and bis work is guaran-
teed.

We see by the Concordia Made, publish-
ed at Concordia, Kansas, that our old But-
ler county friend, Joseph K. Burkhart is
still tiling an active part in the political
affairs of that State. Mr. Burkhart is u (
writer and speaker in Kansas conventions,
and bis old friends here wish him every
success.

A. A. Booh, wife and son, F. Murphy,
wife, son and daughter; B. J. Meyers
and sister; A. J. Forquer ard wife anil
George Tilley of Millerstown, went to
Pittsburg Saturday, where tbey joined the
Taunred Commandery on their speciul
train for Niagara Falls that evening. Tlie

same train was to continue on and tase

the party to the Thousand Island*, Mon-
treal, (Quebec and down to New V ork;
where tie party were to take a boat for
Boston; and return via the Pennsylvania
lines?the whole trip costing SO9 a head.

Franklin'* Centennial.

Franklin, Pa? i* to celebrate her cen-

tennial on Sept. 4th and stb with a great

blowout and vast preparations are now be-

ing made for the occasion The features

are many and interesting, including an

Indian Village of two hundred braves,
squaws and papooseH, grand fireworks and

illumination*, rfices, ba«e ball and old
fashioned sports; a grand display ol indui
trisls, an old time Inn, and block house:

and a Hue stock display. There will be
many band* ol music, including three
Indian Bands, and two monster parades,
one on each day of the celebration. First
day will be devoted to industrial and sec

ond day to military parade. It is going to

be the largest two (lays' celebration ever

seen in Northwestern Pennsylvania and

an immense crowd will be present. Kail
roads have made special rates for the oc-

casion and everybody is invited to help
the old town celebrate her one hundredth
birthday. Kemember the dates, Wednes-

day and Thursday, September 4 and 5.

Lant Love-llale Excursion of the Station
via I'ennmjlvania Railroad.

Tbe lest of tbe Pennsylvania Kailroad
Company's select excursions to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean
City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood, and
Holly Beach will be run on Thursday,
August 20.

The ticket* will permit of a stay ol

nearly two reeks, and a choice of either
of the seashore points named above will

be allowed, A special train of parlor cars

and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on

tbe above mentioned date at H.50 A. M.,
and the time from station* will be as

follows;
Kate. Trains

Leave.
Pittsburg $lO 00 850 a- m
8ut1er..............»?10 00 8.25 1 4
Altoonai stop lor dinner) 800 12.45 p.m

Philadelphia Arrive.... 0 40 '
'

Passengers can spend the nijjht in the

city and proceed to the shore by any
regular train of the following day.

For further information apply to ticket
agents, or to Mr. Thomas B. Watt, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

Btorm Serges and French Serges,
lienrittias, Novelty I)rons Goods and
Fancy Slks in greatent variety and

at lowest prices at.
L, STEIN A SON'S.

We sell Table Linens, Napkin*
Towels, Crashes and all kinds or
white goods at very low pricee at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

1000 untrimmed hats.spendid shap-
? sat PAPK4.

Franklin College, Nov Atbenn,
0., is one of the b»st and cheapest.
$l4O a year. Send for Catalogue.

?lf you want the healthiest, most
digeHtable nnd Bweetest bread, then
aat Quaker bread; made ,by T. A.
MORRISON.

IPC' *'or P uro BPr 'n ß water 'ce ' "

k°*ve your orders A'.
Richey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

Always use J. A. Richey's Cough
Drops They are the best.

The finest line of Mourning hats
and bonnets in Butler at PAPE'S.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN Ornoi

?5300.00 given away in premiums

to the best hunters in Butier county.

The big hunt begins Aug. 15th
get a premium list and a bottle of
Natures Compound.

Stylish Bailor hats, many colors at
PAPE'S.
?CALL on your Druggist for Na-
tures Compound.

Eat Quaker Bread.

No Bour bread about Quaker
Bread. It is the sweetest and most
delicious bread made. Made and
for sale at the City Bakery. T. A
MORRISON.

?UBE
Nature's Compound.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A tomahawk, the hammer and of which
was hollowed out to form a pipe, was

found last week in Kittanning, where an

excavation is being made for a new build-
ing. The weapon is of iron and in perfect
condition, though beaiing marks of hav-
ing been through the fire. The cabin of
chief Jacob, a leader of his tribe many
years ago when the red man trod the
primeval forest, stood where the toma-

hawk was found.

Jacob Wlhelm, of Xew York, Pa, aged
50years, met with a horrible death a few
days ago. He was handing sheaves from
a mow to a fellow employe who was feed-
ing a thresher, when he lell into the
machine and was instantly killed. His

legs and the lower part of his body were
ground almost into a pulp, Wilhelm's
companion tried to save him but was him-
self almost drawn into the machine.

"jerry Kightlinger, a prosperous farm-
er, living oDe-hall mile south of the Dia-
mond, in Venango county, lost a valuable
cow last week, by her eating the leaves
froir a cherry tree that he had cut down
in the pasture. The cow ate the leave*
and did not go more than 200 feet from
the spot and laid down and died. Why
the eating of cherry leaves will cause

I death is not quite clear, but severnl own-

ers of stock have reported losses at one

time or another by eating cherry leaves
cat daring dog days.

The immense power of the root of a

growing tree was shown in Kittanning, a

tew days ago. In taking up some curbing
in front of Alex. Reynold's new hotel, a

stone four feet high and six inohes thick
was lound split in two. A tiny Yoot had
started into a slight crevice, and as time
passed on the root pushbd its way further
into the rock, until it finally passed
through it lergthwise, splitting the stone

in two. The root was flattened where it
passed through the stone' but when it
came out the other side it assumed its
natural roundness.

Katie, the wife of Fred Marshall met a

fad death while working on Godfrey
Oeaie's farm recently. She was assisting
her husband to make bay. They were

working on a side hill. The wagon on

which tbey were hauling was likely to go

over, aud though apprised of the nauger

eluug to the springrail which w as placed
in the wheel. The wheel on the lower

riide broke, the wagon turned over, aad

ohe was ttrown nearly sixty feet in the

air. She went over ttie load, lighting on

the other sidt. Both of her legs, both
wrists and one arm was broken aud she

was badly injured internally. Feeling

that she was going to die she asked not to

be moved. She cued an hour later.

A "hang" in furnace H of the Carnegie
plant at Braddook caused an explosion at

a o'clock Tuesday morning, resulting in
the death of 11 men and the serious, if not
fatal, injuryot 8 others Besides these a

number of others where hurt by missiles
ihat wi re sent flying through the air by
the explosion James Harrison, boss of a
gang ot 16 Hungarians, was among those
lilally burned.

The Oil City papers leport an increase

ol drunkenness among boy* in that city.
On Sunday, the Derrick says, in the
crowd* on the streets there were fully 100
drut,k boy*, noue of them over 20 year#

old. Five of them, ail drunk, and none

17, attacked a man on the street. Ju*t
outiide the city 6 boy*, between 10 and 12

jea.* old, had a keg of beer, and some of
*hem bccauie helplessly intoxicated a piti-
lul eight f> the passer* by.

For Muaical People.

The new "Favorite Collection*," made
up of the best modern composition* and
sold for fifty Cent*.

The idea of publishing a serie* of collec-
tions from mu*ical composition* which
.-oem to bold an unchanging place in the

admiration and favor of the public, has
been most successfully embodied, by the

Oliver Ditson Company is the new "Favor-

ite Bene*."
The series include* Six volumes, viz:

''t avorile Collection of l'iano Music,'
Favorite Collection of Songs,'' Favorite
Collection of Vocal Duets," Favorite
Collection of Waltie*," "Favorite Collec-
tion of Dance Mu«ic" and "Favorite Col-
lection ol Marches and Galopt." These
collections include the be*l modem music,

are exquisitely bound, and all sold at the

low price of 50 cent* per volume.
The piano collection i*especially worthy

of careful examination by players of all
degrees of taste and skill. The contents

of the book have been (elected with care

at;d discrimination, and the result is a

most unique and fascinating volume of
music The forty-four piece* number
both new and old one*, but each ha* at

some time had an uncommon popularity.
The composers represented are among

the best in Kurope and America, and the

music i* of a high cla*i in every respoct.
The collection uiu*t surely be oon-iaerml
the mo*t excellent and interesting that

has ever beeu published at *o low a price
Descriptive circular* of any, or all of the

"Favorite Series" are *«ut on application.
OLIVKR DITAOB COMPANY,

BoHton, New York Philadelphia.

Iteduceil Hates to Grangerl'icnic at tfil-
Uaptn' drove via I'enntylvania Hailroad.

For the accommodation of pern on* de
siring to attend thin interesting picnic and

exhibition the Pennsylvania Kaiiroad
Company will null pioumion ticke'.s on

A iiftuxt 24, 28, 27, 28, 20, and M, k?<l ?

trrn until September 2, inclusive, from
xlationH in the following territory, at rate

ot one fare for the maud trip:
From all principal stations on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad division went of Bryn
Mawr and east of East Liberty, bothe
incluxiv.

_____

Valuable F arm for Sale.
A valuable farm, located in Donegal

twp. and comprising alx>ut 175 acrr», 120

of which are cleared and the rent covered
with white-oak and chestnut timber; well
watered and having two orchards with
plenty of jH-aches and grapes; Rood build-
ings, consisting of a two-story, frame,

dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and all other necessary

outbuildings; two miles from railroad
station anil si* miles from county seat;
convenient to schools and churchca, will
la- sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

The farm is leased until April of 1897,
but has no other encumbrances. For
further particular* inquire at this office.

Perfection in bread making at
last?(Juaker Bread?lf you are care-
ful of your health, you will eat

(Quaker Bread. Made by T. A.

Moii&raoN.
?USE?

Nature's Compound,

Come and nek the Czarina rings at
PAI'K Bao's.

Zuver's Pictures leave nothin 0
*

' anting in finish, tone or a oorrec
likeness.

Job work done here. Subscribe
for the CITIZEN.

Largest assortment, of new Silks
end Dress Goods at lowest prices

ever known at

L. Stoiu & Son's.

Come and see stylish haU and bon-

nets at PAM'S.

The Pittsburg, Shenango&Lake
Erie Railroad Company will

rell tickets to Erie and return, Aug-
ust 22 to 24 inclusive, good to return
up to and including Aug. 20th,
at excursion rates 011 account of
State Convention of Christian En-
deavor Society to be held in Erie,
Pa. For further particulars call on
nearest P. 8. & L. E. Agent.

State Normal School
Attend the State Normal School

at Slippery Hook, Pa. Methods
roost advanced; expenses low; a pro-
gressive school for teachers; $54
for H> weeks; Tuition alone sll.

ALBERT E. MALTBY
Principal.

IX L. CLEELANI)

Optician,
125 S. Main, St.

OIL NOTES.

The Standard is paying $1.25 this morn-
ing.

Clj.y Twp.?The Carothers well is said
to be doing 40 barrels.

Martin is drillincon the George Camp-
bell near Elora.

Vkha.ioo Twp.?Lentx, Schlagel A Co'«
well on the McLaughlin ia said to be do-
ing 15 barrels.

Worth Twp.?Frederick of Zelienople
struck a good gasser on the Wm. Shields
in Worth twp. last week.

Mgddycrkek Twp ?Jones' new well
on the Ripper was finished last week, and
is a g.iod one. Hays ACo have a rig up
for No. 2 in the Park Hays.

Boypstows.?W. G. Gibson's well on

the Porter Wilson in corner ot Centre twp.

is reported dry.
Harmosy?The Kennedy well on the

John Boyer and Goohring on the Judge
Fiedler, are each doing about 10 barrels,
from the boulder. They are about a mile
apart, and several more wells are being
drilled.

W. Scsbcry?The East End Oi 1 Com-
pany completed a 20 barrel well near W.
Sunbury last week and Shonts A Co. have
a 10 barrel producer on the Glenn farm,
and Campbell A Co. have one of the same

size on the McElvain farm. The last two
are located southwest ofthe Hoover third
sand development. This Bhows the belt
to be two and one half miles in length
and one half mile wide. The wells are
small, but have excellent staying qual-
ities, not one out of about sixty have l>eea

pulled out"

Peachvillb?Dart A Turner's well on

the Lupher lot is good for 10 barrels;
Vance ACo. are starting a well on the

John Andre place.

The Dye-Brooks field along the Ohio
(so named lrom the owneri of the farms)

is failing.

CALLKRY ITEMS.

Hooka A Go's well on the S. Staples was
shot a few days age and is beiug cleaned
out L»wson A Co. have a rig up for
their No. 2 on the O C. Watters. thetr

N'o. 1 on that farm is doing 28 to 30 bbls.
Griesbach A Co. hav« a rig up on the
Met*; Bartman A Co , are dowu 600 feet
on the Jno. Staples; Speer A Co , will drill
deeper on the W. S, Cashdollar, and G. T.
Braden on the Jno. Ficbt; .1 If. Thomas
plugged the old bote and will drill a new
one on the J. M. Miller.

The L. T, L. realitfcd J'36 from their sup-
per Rt the Crest View Presbyterian church,
Thursday evening.

Grant Dunbar's barber shop was robbed
of razors, cli ppers,shears.etc.,a few nights
ago.

REUNIONS.

The 4tb Pa. Cavalry reuues at Latrohe
on the 4th asd sth of Sep't. Excursion
rates on all railroads.

The reunion of the old boatmen will
take place at Freepiirt August 27. The
executive committee recently held a meet-

lrg at Blairsville to arrange for the affair.
The couim'ttee is oon.posed of the follow
ing gentlemen: President William Clows,

of McKeesport; Treasurer Greely, or Salts-
burg; Messrs J. C. Campbell, of Derry;

William MoCormick and Hon. John Hill,

of Blairsville; D. N. Dunlap, of Tunnel-
ton, and George Rutledge, of Johnstown,

are the executive committee.

LEQIL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators Notice-

Letters of administration on the estate
of Richard Kelly dee'd. late of Venango
twp., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knewin? themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

THEODORE P. KKLLY.
Eau Clair P. O Butler Co., Pa.

J. M. Palntks Atty.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Mrs. Catharine Truver, dee'd, l*te of Mid-
dlesex twp, having been granted t ? [tie

undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make payment, and any having claims
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHH Fkbuusox, SX'R.
Bakerstown, Pa.

Application for Charter.

Kotice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler county on the 2d day of
September, A. D 1895, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, under Act of Assembly entitled
"Anact to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April 29th, 1874, and the supple
menta thereto, by J. W. Davis, F. M.
Hewit, Theodore Leibert, Andrew J. Avev,
J. H. Cumberland, Wm. Millinger and G.
W. Davis, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called "The First Church
ot God," of Butler, Pa., the character and
o'ject ot which is public worship of Al-
mighty God, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits and privileges conferred by the
Act of Assembly aforesaid, and supple-
ments.

J. D. MARSHALL.
Solicitor.

Administrator's Notice.

In re, estate of Jacob B. Flick, late of
Middlesex twp. Butler, Co, Pa dee'd.

Whereas letters C. T. A. have been

ii-sntd to me, the undersigned, by the
Register of said Co., notice is hereby
given to alt parties indebted to the es
late of said decedent to call and settle,
and all persons having claims against the
same will present them duly authenti
cated lor pay men t to

MARY JAM FLICK,
Flick Postoffice,

Butler Co, Pa.
8. F. Bowser, \
A. L Bowner, \

"

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of W. D. Aller.
late ofParker township, Butler county,
Pa . deceased, have been granted to Thom-
as U Allen, and all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make promp'
payment, and those having claims again*,

the same, to present them duly authenti-
cated for sattleuient to

Thomas H. ALLEN,
Executor of W I). Allen deed.,

Glenora, Butler county. PA.
2. F. Bowser, .Atty.

Rule to Appear and Plead.
ilarvey H. Boyd ) In the Court of

vs > Common Pleas, of
Lewis Lower/Glenn ) Butler Co. A. I).
N'o 59, June Term 1895 B. 10. Pag« 70.
Order ol court ai.d rule to appear and
plead. Now June 22ud lHU.'i, motion of
o. H. Piesol, Att'y, for Plaintiff, Harvey
U. Boyd, for rule, and defendant Lewis
Lowery Glenn to appear acd plead, filed.

Thu above action being brought to en-
force the Specific performance of the
agreement of the vendee, an appear* b)
?ha record, and the Sheriff* return show*
that there in no pervon residing on laud
bounded and de*cribed in the writ as fol-
lows: Being one lot of !and on the nort..
went corner of Forest Ave., in Springdale
and bounded 38 leet by Centre A vo, 144
leet and 9 inches by Forest Ave; 7:if feet
by an alley, and 144 feet 9 inched by lot
.Vn. and being lot No. 571 "in Wm
S. Boyd* plan ot lotr in Springdale, being
the nam* lot of land that Harvey H. Boyd
told to the *»id Lewis Lowry Olenn, by
agreement dated April 9th, 1891, and that
the defendant cannot be found in thft coun-
ty the plaintiff by bin Ally 8. H. Piorsol
ask* the court to grant a rule on the de-
fendant to appear and plead. Now Juno
22, 1895 It appearing that the above act-
ion of ejectment in brought to enloroe the
specific performance of the agreemen
against the vendee and tuat there ia n -

erson residing upon the land de*cribe
intl-o writ, ana thac the vendeo cannot be
found by the Sheriff of the county,the oourt
grant* % rule on the defendant, describing
the premises to appear and plead, return-
able to next term. By the Court.

Jme 22, 1895. Rule on defendant to ap
pear and plead returnable to next term.

New Fine Art Department.

We take pleasure in announcing the
opening of a new department in oui

store. (>ur trade demanded this depart
ment, and having dbenred Miss Annit
Lowman to auperintend it, we are confi-
dent that we can meet all wants in fine
Art, Linens, Draperies, &c., tliat th<
taste of Butler laches desire. MissJlxiw
man will also give lessons in fine art

She will l>e pleased to see her old friend)

and new at our store from September ist

Don't forget to see our exhibit at tht
Hutler Hair, September 3, 4, 5 and 6
Trusting that our new department ma)

find the favor that has been so kindl)
shown us in all our other efforts to catei

to and please the ladies of Butler, we re
spectfully solicit a liberal share of youi
patronage. Very truly,

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

Jury Lists for September Term.

bint of name* drawn lrom the propel
Jury Wheel, this 2!lth day of July, IHOS,
to nerve an Grand Juror* at a regular term

of Court commencing on the first Monday

ot (September 18118, the same being thl
2nd day of said month.
Atwell J B, Marion twp, (armor.

Balph Findley, Butl»r borough 2nd
ward, druggist.

Cypher 0 A, Butlor borough 2nd ward,
merchant.

Cruckshank Harvey. Winfield twp,farmer.
Campbell P 8, Washington twp south,

fatmer.
Coulter Alexander, Allegheny twp.farmer.
Forobt George, .Summit twp, farmer.

Greer M 8, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Greer P 11, Bullalo twp, farmer.

Gallager Bimon. Clearfield twp, farmer.
IlarUell James, Jefferson twp, larmur.
Jones Howard, Franklin Lwp, Carpenter.
Kelley Theodore P, Venango twp, farmer.
Kelly James K, Clay twp, farmer,
byon 1) H, Butler borough Ist ward,

Watchman. ,

McCalbm J P, Cherry twp north, farmer.
Mamhaft Thomas M, Adams twp south,

tar oner.
Moore rt K, Washington twy south,farmer.
Nolan Timothy,Fairview twp east,farmer.
Neb on K M, Centre ville borough, under-

taker.
arena William, Ma'ion lwp, fanner,

Npeer John.Msrion twp, farmer.
Waldron J C, lifins City borough, tele-

graph operator.
Zl-gie- Jonas, Harmony borough,plasterer.

List of Petit furors drawa this 291h day

of July IH«S, 10 ,<erve ue Petit Jurors to
a regular term id' Court, commencing on

'he reoond Monday of (September 18i»5,
the nam. being the »th day of said mouth.
Burton T H Hutler twp, farmer.

Brown W P, But.ler borough sth ward,
countable

Hell Pat ton, Washington twp north,farmer
Hippus Jacob, Oakland twp,farmer
Hartley W C. Peon twp south,farmer.
Hoyer K It bancaHter twp, farmer.

Croft .1 M, bancastor twp, farmer.
Cochrane Thomas J, Mercer twp, farmer.
Cable Joseph, Clearfield twp farmer.
Conn Robert, Clay twp, farmer.
Donaldson 8 C, Concord twp, farmer.
Knglehart Phillip, Jefferson twp, farner.
Pennell John, Millerstown borough, team-

ster.
Feunell Peter, Clearfield twp, farmer.
GilleNpie John. W Middlesex twp, farmer
Graham Kdmont*, Butler borough,dark.
Hull Hunter, Hutler borough Ist ward,

meruhant
llasidett as Penn two south,farmer.
Heinohberger Christian, Hutler borough

4th ward, merchant.
Irwin John, iivant City borough, olerk.
Kesnelman Win Mr, Hutler borough Ist

ward, maohinist.
Kelly James K, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Logan U A, Middlesex twp, farmer.
MeyeruJ P, bancanter t*p, farmer.
Mar«hall S T, Washington twp aouth,

farmer.
Maioney Daniel, Millerstown borough,

Auctioneer.
MoCandlesi John C, Adams twp S, farmer.
Mechllng Ge irge, Butler borough 2nd

ward, printer.
Mckee John H, Hutler borough 4th ward,

preacher
Quigley 1) I) Penn twp north,oil producer*
Klder George, Centre twp, farmer.
Riddle James Clinton twp, farmer.
Stewart William,Franklin twp,farmer.

Kchrader A b, Butler borough Ist ward,
gent.

Simms Robert, Venango twp,farmer.
Urquehart H K, Penn twp north,pumper.
Williams Abraham C, Heifer borough fHh

ward, laborer.
Wick A C, Clay twp, farmer.
Whitmire John C.Oakland twp,farmer.
Walk* r W G,Parker twp,farmer.
Walker R R,Harrinville borough, gent.
Weigle John, Zelienople borough, black-

-1 smith.
I Wilson G N. Jackson twp east,farmer,

Wigdon J H, Brady twp, farmer.
" Watchsmith Albert, Butler twp, farmer.
- Whitmire Charted C, Oakland twp, farmer.

Ziegler Aaron, Jackson twp west, farmer.
Xehner Kdwin, Zeleinople borough, gen'.

- f.YBS EXAVIIEO FREE OP CHAHGE

H. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jeweler
to Court Mouse. Butler. Pa., graduate

? 1M I'ort U«ro)Oglcal Institute.

BCTI.BB COCWTT no: CKBTIKIBII FROM
TUX KBCOBDTHM 22 DAY Of JCSK 1895.

HAMUBL M. BKATOH.
PBOTIIT.

B. £ B.
Wanted

Shelf Room, and this is the most ef-
fective way of getting it?the high-cost
foreigli Dress Goods and Novelties to go
like this:?

35c to 50c Imported Ureas Goods, 15c
a yard.

50c, 75c and fl.oo Imported and
American Goods, 38 to 50 inches wide,

25c a yard.

sl.cx> to f1.50 Imported Dress Goods,
choice, neat style novelties, 75c.

6,000 yards solid black and colored
smooth-finish Taffeta Silk good for
dresses, skirts anil petticoats firm,
Miiooth cloth, so strong it won't tear.

Imported Wash Silks, 18c and 25c.
Medium to finest Dimities three lots

at three prices?bought late in July at
away-down prices; they've been assorted
according to styles and qualities to In-
sold on same basis:

Lot I.
Not so choice in styles and colorings

as the other two 'lots, but remarkable at
price, loc a yard.

Lot 2
Contains over a hundred different

styles?fine quality, t>eautiful patterns,
many white grounds among them, 15c a
yard.

Lot 3
The very l>est imported Dimities, find

sheer fabric, and most excellent styles,
25c a yard.

Wash Goods from 5c to 25c, represent
the season's medium to best in colorings
and designs.

Come, or write our Mail Order De-
jmrtment for samples, mailed free.

Boggs &cßuhl,
I ALLEGHENY, PA.

Hotel WilliartL
Reopened and nowjready for the

comraidation of the traveling pub-
ic.

Everything) in first-class style.

MRS. MATTIE REIHIIG, Oilier

M H BROOKS, Clerk.

Vhi CAiN FIND
it. ...

* fVTTftii«rn i< *1 «<»?

REMINGTON" BROS,
| * Till v»lr«rl (w MlMrUibf M k>*#4 1 ,

A Suggestion.
if

jfcfcji -fr!b --y-n

Did it ever occur to you that there are
drugs and drags?that drugs are like every-
thing else? there are good, bad and indif-
ferent. There is nothing else which is
positively bad ifit is'nt just of the best.
Our policy has always been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
for. Itmay not always be drugs yon want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick room requisites.

C. N. BOYD,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TAiiLES.

PENNSYLVANIA
Western Pennsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1895.

South, ??Week Days,,..?
A. M. A. M. A. >. r. M. P M

Lutlkr Leave 6as suo n .*3 a 45 sou
'axouburv Arrive cm »2l Ills 311 »'2s
UutlerJc't.. ?' 7a7 sis 12 la :mo 55a

iButler Jot.. .Leave 730 sis 1117 }« sai
Natrona.. ... Arrive «58 la M 350 6oa
Tarentum 7 4.1 903 la 31 357 cO7
Sprlngdalu 75a 912 la 44 407
Ciaremout 807 9as la 5a 4ai <ia
Hharpeburtf Bis »31 107 4as t>3 >
Allegheny City Bas 544 la 4 440 843

A. H. A. If. P. M. P. M. I*.If.

B'IHDAY TKAINS l>eav« Butler lor Atle-
Wli' ny C'Uy aud principal Intermediate stations

7:40 A. M.. 2:10 and 5:0O P. M.
Norm. ?Week Dajra?\u25a0?

A- M. A. M, A. M. r. If. p. a.
Allegheny City..Lv. «5} 800 11 25 315 elo
Sliarpsburg 708 al3 1139
I'laremout »19 ins
ttprintrdale 930 uso

....
s m

Tarentuiu 73a 939 la oa 3si r>4S
Natrona 737 »43 la 13 355 153
Butler Jc't Ar 745 9So 12 23 lo< lot
Butler JC't I.V 745 950 12 34 415 702
Haxonburg , 810 10 15 la 59 440 725
BOTUtB Ar. *35 lo 38 125 500 750

A. M. A. M. P. U. P. It. P. M.
SUNDAY TKAINS-Leave Allegheny City lor

Butler aud principal Intermediate stations 730
A. VI

.. 123# and 7:10 I*. M.

Week Days for the East Week Dayi.
p. m. a. m. am p. ui.

246 625 Lv BUTLER... Ar 10 38 125
340 727 Ar Butler Je't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jc't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leecliburg.. " 920 12 1/
440 821 "raulton(Apollo" 905 11 5'
514 851 " fialtsburg...." 837 11 32
550 922 " Blairsville..B 05 11 00
6 <K) 930 "Blairsville la*'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona '? 340 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll i>s 310

430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20
a. n*. p. in. p. ui. p in.

Threugh trains for the east leavo Pitts-
burg (Union Station) as fo'lows:?
Atlantio Express, daily 3 10 A. M
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Main Line Kpress " 800 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express " 700 "

Past Line " 810 "

For detailed informatiou, a.l'lre.s Tims.
K. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Fi|th Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
8. V. PKEVOST, J. K. WOOD,

Geaera! Manager. Gen'l Paisr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.
dobtKlulelu utljot May 12. 1899. (Hultor Una)

The Short Line to Pittsburg.

PKrAHT SOUTH. | MOM h(UTU

I.4ft a m Allegheny Kx x.25 am. Allegheny A '
4.1S a m All'y A Akron 1 0.00 a in. Al k N
0.00 am Allegheny Ac 12.40 pm. Alleghenyr..

..Oftptn Allegheny Cx ',llft pm, Allegheny Kx
:t 00 p m Chicago Ki. 700 pm,Airy A Akrou
tOipm AllyA Kll. Kx h.oo pm. Allegheny Kx

DEPART NORTH. j FKOM NORTH.

10 Oft a m Kane A Brad. \ oft am. Koxburf AO
ft.IS p mClarion Ac I".M> a in,Clarion Ao
T.St p m Koxburg |.vjo p ra. Kane Hall

\u25a0USD\T TRAINS.

D«*VRT SOUTH. KROM ?Oli'TH.
*iftam, IK?Format Ao >0.»0 a in. Allegliony Ao
11.4.1 a iu. Allegheny ex I ttt p in, Allegheny Kx
I.'Apm. Chicago Kx M p in, Allegheny KA
"

Oft p ra, Allegheny Ac 7.30 p in, DeKorost Ac

Train arriving at at a.iws p inleaves It A O de-
pot, Plltabutg. at 3 :Ift o'clock.

BuUerand Ureenvllle Oj.ieh will leave Alle
gheny at ;»sj» p. in,dally except Sun lay. Con-
necting at Willowgrovn. arriving al Boiler at
1:00.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cam and nrst-«la»it
.'»ay Coaches tun Uu-ough between Butler and
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to point* 111 the Went
Northwest or ttoiithwe«t apply to

A. B CROUCH, Agent
Trains leave the B. it (>. depot In Plttburg

lOr 1he Kait as follows.
Kor Washington !>? (!.. Baltimore. Philadel-

phia, Ha I New York. 7 -.30 and urau p. m.
< 'mnberl iixl, 6.40. 7 :30, a.m. I :10, vrjO p. in. i'«ui-
nelsrtlle. «:40. 7an. a. in. 1.10. 4.30. < 45, 6. », ».jq
i> 111. Uiilontown. 7.20 a. m . I 10. 4 :10. ft.to p. in.

tlnlontown. Morga ntown and Kulriuonl. a.
in, and ft,.SO p. in. Ml..Pleasant. ii 40. 7.30 a. in.
I.toand 4.80 p in. Washington. I'a., 7.40 and

J0 a. 111., 4 0V.4 40 and II.INI.IIMp. m. Wheel
1iik. 7.40. and ¥3O a. in., and 4.00. 0.110. 11..v. p.

Cincinnati, HI, l-o'Ux. < 'ol nullum and New-
ark, 7.40 a. m.. 8.10, H 6fip.ni.

Kor Chicago. 2 40 and a.JO p. in.
Parlor and xlueplng cars to Ballluiortt, Wu-.b-

agton, Cincinnati and Chloaro. -

P, S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes effect Monday. June 10 ISM.
Trains are run by ritandard Central I'lme (iioth

Meridian.) One bo,ir slower lliau city Time.
(loino NORTH. GOINU SOUTH

10 14 12 HTA'I IO.NH I) 11 1.1

(.in pin p.m. Arr I.v'e a.tn. a.m. p.m.
.... 4 06 J 30 Huffale : ft :ift 11 20
.... 121 I ot Dunkirk J a 00 1 4u

_ aTtn~
"

1
; un 1 42 11 is Krie « lo » 30 3 x
6 v.i lon w ift Wallace .limit , n47 (to 4 li
4 Ai I 04 till ({lrani Ii On ? l« 4 It
(I 00 12 W hov

...
l/)ck|Ktrt. 7 (to ( .1 4 2,

fo*Pi4» tOl .Ctanesvllle |7OSIH| 4J (
44' 10 M ar.Conneaut Iv.l. ...1 7 40| 3 10

b 10 7 ««Jlv ar| « - I
oftl "t 44i *'4l ar. .Aililon.~~i'v vn u4l \

a43IS 33 S3l . Hhadeland. .. 72* VO3 4AI

»40 12 .101 * . Hprlhgboro . 727 OMI 4 K,
»(3 12 24 1 s *ll..Oonneaulvllle 73410 03 ft 0.1

II- 12 O'l *OO Mea v'le .let, sno 10 '4ftIft n
4r.

""

. 7 14, .v .Conu't f.akeT. 110 3j <4"
. 12 2ft a is ar ar s 10 10 no ft 311

4 tft 722 Iv .Kxp Park ar 10 1' 4 03
.... IU 10 t o»;ar ar s W .....

...

4 20
.....

B 4.1,1
V..

Meadvlll*. Iv I» 3ft| 4 20
. Ti 00 w 4--.|ar

_

ar s 4311 l M| 0 |i

Noi II Bi' 741 . flarutxiwn.. No 1,10 :i»| a»\u25a0
.... II4# 7 3S , .Adamstllle 10 44 0 4,

... II3S 7 2S ... Osgood to ft 4 a K
« 25 II .10 7 i>'

... Kn'eiivllle... ti :s< H 07 « is
H la II /Oj 7 or, « 40 11 jn r. ,j
0 M 10 00 0 41

...
KredonU.. . 7«3 11 44 (II

» 44 10 4.1 b 4ft Mercnr 7 22 1* 01 ;?

ft 30 10 *» #lO I'ai doe . ... 73«14 / 7li
0 1 10 '4O 6 00

... drove City. .. 7 47 14 33 7 '4l
ft ,*> 10 0* S4M Harrlsvllle 7OS '2 tft| 73<
laslo 0 alO . Branchujn . . Ioe|'2 04 T4;

r, ocr ...is in It Branrhton arl 7 10112 loi~.
0 4ftl ... H ftft ar...Hllll*nl..ly' « 2ft|ll lft| ....

4 is| v oil ft i11.v.. Kelsters ...ft 10112 ft«| ~7*<i
4 .!» W44 ft '4l Kuclld

....
R '42 1 14 II 01

4 l"| 9 lft| ' ftO|.... Butler | S 00| I «4| H3i
l~vT 7 40 lAllegheny, I'AW II 00 I50|~,
2 ula.m , I Pltlhburg.BAi). ip. nup. ml..
J. T. BI.AIK,(leneral Manager. (Irnenvllle. m
W.U SARIIBANT O. P. A.. Meadvllle. I'l

Hotel Ktitler

J. li. FAUHEL, l'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re
fitted with new furniture antl
carpet*; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, anil
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Hutler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use c
ommercial men
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JJust havhrooM
For our Large

««; Fall Stock of Fall
W inter goods which

l+'i- will be shipped to
us ill a few weeks. I

Therefore everything in the
Store is cut in Price.

Mens' suits cut away
down - tAhAI

Boys suits cut away
down.

Children's :uits cut
away down.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Schaul S Nast,
Leading Clotl-j iers, 137 S- Main St , Butler, Pa*

The less we tell you
The More You'll Remember.
SO WE'LL SIMPLY SAY:

Don't buy any clothing until you have seen ours,
as we fi 4 "VT and "11/ TT T save you money on
anyth jng AAJU ; n Clothing Line.

Ask to see our (JJO AA and
(T>jA all wool
m) 1"« ted suits.

Dou thett&G raham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa.

THE CROWDING IN of new fall goods, makes prices lower on present stock,
advantage offered that are worth considering too

A GRAND CHANCE to fit the children.
OUT FOR SCHOOL IN CLOTHING?Your pick of any of our 13. #4. and

#5 childrens' suits at fj.ao.
Don't you want a new pair of trousers to wear out the old coat and vest. Ex-

amine the lot of 13. JL(. and ss. pants at #1.75.

Only two weeks more of the Pony Con-
test.

The Pony will l>e given away to the person first guessing nearest to the exact
numl>er of beans in the jar. Come while you have yet the chance to get the Pony

SHLOSS BRO'S,
?104 8. Main St.* - Hutler, Fa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

Special Pall Announcement
For the Season of 1895.

Amazing Bargains, our purpose to sell low, our purpose to sell
much, our purpose to sell now -that's the secret.

We get it from all sides?"You're doing a phenomenal business." It's not acci-
dent. We're meeting the wants of the people by putting prices down and keeping
them down. It takes courage, but brings business. \\e offer for your selection
this fall one of the largest, most elegant stock of dress goods, ladies', children's and
Misses' wraps ever brought to Butler. It is only necessary to mention that they arc

the celebrated Rothchild garments, the only jierfect fitting wrap ever shown in Rut-
ler. Ladies in bygone days had to go to Pittsburg to get a genuine Rothchild
wrap, but for the past two years we nave the exclusive sale of Rothchild wraps in
Butler. The public generally know what that name means. Perfect fitting, latest
designs, best tjuality, at prices that will comjiete with any garment shown in the
town of Butler. Our Millinery Department will still be under the able supervision
of Mrs. Lou M. Ritter. This assures our patrons that we are in jKisition now, as
heretofore, to give them choice styles, new styles, exclusive styles, at our wellknown
jMipular prices. Ostrich feathers nave been advancing right along. We bought our

winter stock of ostrich feathers early in June, before the advance; also our velvets.
This is to l>e a season for ostrich feathers and velvet. We can save you by our

lucky early purchase 35 per cent on the dollar on all millinery goods. For dress
goods I wish space would permit our telling you of the visions of beauty, style and
elegance that our dress goods department is firim full of Beautiful Boucle cloths in

black and colors. Pall crepona, crevanettes, heavy serges, fine serges, Henriettas
and new Pall novelty dress goods, choice designs in novelty dress patterns. Our
stock of blankets, flannels, yarns, liaps, hosiery, underwear, notions, trimmings and
domestics was never so complete or prices so reasonable. Sec our exhibit at Butler
fair. Call at the popular store of

Mrs, Jennie E. ZimmermaN,
Opposite Hotel Lowrj. HucoeßSor to Ritter A Rslston

Bring your friends along.

Have you SSO.
We will give you for it, a nice top Bugjry and

a set of our own make Harness.

Have You $96.
We will give you for it, a .:ice Canopy top

Surry and a se» of our own surry Harness for one

horse, and proportionately cheap for two horses.

These arc bargains never seen before and not likely
to be offered soon again; therefore come quick.

Yours Etc.,
S. B. MARTINCOURT,

J. M. LEIGH NER.

S. B. MARTINCOURT & CO.,

128 E. Jefferson St., Butler Pa.


